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a disadvantage with respect to Halifax. tion ofthe m ion, d think il neces-
The lion. gentleman began his speech by sary to brietly stale the historV this
stating that that would be the result of the sebene. The agitation in favor ot a short
expenditure, and. he seemed to think, the une tYam Montreal to the Lower Po-

prineipal result. Now, that is not the vincos originated, if 1 an u -iistaken,
case. An arrangement was entered int) 1 in the citv of There were reso-
for the construction of the Short Line u in the Ciiy and Chanber
Railwav, which would afford shorterctom- of Commerce of Ilalitax. and there were
mrunication than was furnished by the coinununications in the lliix newspa-
Intercolonial Railway with St. John and pers, pointing out that the Inte.eolou:l
Hlalifax both. iNow, it juist happens, that Railvav did nol give us aviurlike the
that portion of' the eontomîdîted r-o,.to shortest lhe, ani t da the (istances ight
which woild shorten t he istance ta St. le very materially shotened-that is. the

Jolin lia,-, been conipl)Cted ; the 1oition distance betwen te n i lwavo syse n
whîch is to shorten the distaiîce ta Ilali- the nrAborhood f Motreal a d the

fax nateially. anld t'O give Halifax some railwa sstem at Ionmtoi. A cmipan
advanitage over ber previus position, is weis of Haihe Thon leader of he
now un1dei' consideration ;anîd w have lhtione has told s about 1SS, antd a sub-
ou, fids fom St. John, haviug g ail sid was rceof fothe compa r in that
that the original uider-taking- vas t()ve cmu witca the view Ha biflding teis
themn, darigthat Ilaitax shahl n(t rhlwape , the ouorte t possible line
have the advantage ich te oroiinal fore Montrea ta the Lower Pro-

uilehtakil proposed th give. isane t t vinces. That ornpay p-oposed, t
JHaliax alo-e, Ib is a inost porisladîng tiink, to go to the slanid of Cape Breton
thing to sah that it is a question between They dig not pooe to Mado t the ra e
flalifax an d St. Joh. gEvery point east that has bee M selected for the (oVn-
antd soth of Sahisbury is bonefited by ihe ment raiway, ai by the route adopted by
shorenirg ofnthe distaince betnween he the Atontie and NohWestern Company.
vey and Salisbury. The whole of tle T sey propsed, as f have bee p infotedt

that~~~~~ ~~~ th-rgnludrainta ogv er wi th iewof budinog nth

Province al Nova Scotia, the wholl of the e h satone pible ne
hsla h of Cape reton, whose intersls of' Mhe mountain region of Maire to-
and attractions have been so warmly set FeTericoi and the e across to Salis-
fo axth by the hohn. gentleman froin ieh- buav. Ether Ib elie or the lioe
mond will bonait by the shotudng ofbsenefted by te C'overnmen, shorotened
lhis distance as mbewe as elnifax. The the distance t St. John ai east 200 miles.
hon. gentleman from Richmond gave us ta t would s orten the distance to gloitx
uIdestand that the leader of the novern- probabl 100 miles. The road ban een
aent tad n t spoken vith that vivaitv eonstrcted now th ncake ahe con nettis-

and force whic ho generlly exhibited. to St. John; the thattline from Motreal
ta ta iety is shoeieed about 200 miles;

H aN. MR. MILLER-I did alot say that. for ai pactceal pp es the dlistance t
llalifitx is sboutenied ainuost nothirug.

1-10N. iMR. POWER-I so understood my Tho hon. genutlemuan who is nowv lligh
hon. friend. I was goiug ta say tliaI the Camunissionier to lingland stated in publie
same r-emark could not lie apphied ta the speeches on several occastýious-he stated
hon. gentleman from Richmond, fbr ho in lialifax on a public occasion-that
spoýe witliaIl bisusuail foieeand lvivacity, the eontract bad beon entered inta
and eis heart as evidentv lu the wok. r the constru-tion of the road ta
The o. Ientleman fro- Iichmond who Salisbury. dle iid uot say for te con-
may fo regard d as representig tho oppa- strution of a road ta Mattawamkeag
silon tar is measu e, began by saying but for the constrution a a linh te Salis-
that he di not propose t fo h ury. When the resolutions under which
thoe histh af hbis malter, that that Ibis road bas been costrcted wer before
had bern set forth by the leader of the Ilopose a Commons, in the year 1885,
the Hose. I know that time is of 1 the lion. Minister of Public Works, vho
value just now, but this matter is of very had charge of the moasure aI tho lime
considerable consequence l a largo par- solemnly stated in the other Chanber, on


